Imagine
Micro-Top

What Can You Imagine?

The Micro-Thin
Topping That
Transforms
Surfaces Into
Works Of Art

Nothing Can Top Your
Imagination Like Micro-Top
With Micro-Top, concrete
coloration has gone high-tech! This
state-of-the-art system can cover
virtually any surface with almost any
kind of artwork you can imagine:
custom logos, colorful graphics,
creative patterns and more.
Micro-Top uses a paper-thin
cementitious medium that’s troweled
on to create a “canvas” for unlimited
artistic expression. Micro-Top is
perfect both indoors or out, in private
homes or high-traffic commercial
sites…anyplace that could benefit
from a colorful touch of imagination!

Limitless

Unleash The Possibilities
Add a durable, colorfast graphic
splash to any project with Micro-Top.
Micro-Top can be installed as interior
flooring, spotted as accent areas,
continued up a wall, extended up the
side of a building or applied
directly to an asphalt street
section. If you can imagine it,
then you can create it
with Micro-Top!
From small retail centers to
large theme parks, intimate
restaurants to busy hotels,
quiet homes to bustling commercial
offices… Micro-Top adds a unique
statement of style and personality.

D

Efficient, Effective, Economical
With Micro-Top, you can achieve
a rich, multiple-color effect without
the high cost of elaborate forming
and design work. That’s especially
important on new construction
surfaces, where complex design and
color selections require phase after
phase of costly forming and pouring.
And not only is Micro-Top less
expensive than traditional design work,
it’s also faster. With its time-saving
application method, Micro-Top is
finished in hours instead of days. With
today’s tight deadlines and budget
constraints, you can always count on
Micro-Top for superior results.

Looks Great Anywhere…
And Everywhere
Transforming damaged concrete or
other existing materials into a work of
art is as easy as specifying Micro-Top.
Micro-Top can transform an expanse
of plain, gray concrete into a distinctive
and dynamic area, bringing bold
colors and designs where they’ve never
been before. Micro-Top is an ideal
replacement for carpeting or laminate
flooring—no costly blasting is

necessary before application—resulting
in significant savings of time and
money. And because Micro-Top is a
highly specialized process, it can be
applied without affecting surrounding
materials or fixtures.

Installed By The Best
When you specify Micro-Top,
rest assured that the application will be
handled by a highly skilled, specially
trained and licensed Bomanite Franchise
Partner. All Bomanite Franchise
Partners receive ongoing technical and
professional training to ensure that
your Micro-Top project meets your
budget and deadline…and exceeds
your expectations. Contact your local
Bomanite Toppings Franchise Partner
today, and work together to create
innovative solutions for your
next project!

Design

Your authorized Bomanite Toppings Franchise Partner is:

Bomanite Corporation
P.O. Box 599
Madera, CA 93639-0599
(559) 673-2411 Phone
(559) 673-8246 Fax
www.bomanite.com
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Imagine The Possibilities.

